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IF( Revokes Theta Chi's Privilege
To Serve Alcohol Nil Fall, '62

Theta Chi fraternity had itsibeen drinking heavily, Deßocco
privilege of serving alcoholic;said, and police arrested him fol-;
beverages removed until orienta=llowing a report of-unusual noises,
tion !week of the 1962 fall term!from a State College resident. "•/last night by the Inter-Fraternity; AT HIS HEARING, the student'Couiril Board of Control. !said he didn't recall the incident)

• Thomas Deßocco, chairman, end was found guilty following;said•the action stemmed from an'the testimony of the police. He
incident early Sunday morningqoaisi a total of $61.50 fines and'
when a member of the fraternity costs.
was arrested by State College' The incident violated two,police and charged with dis- sections of the IFC social code,!
orderly conduct. ;Deßocco said, and the fraternity

The student had apparently was found guilty of both of the:
following counts:

Silver ; he . -•TUniversity does not ap-'Quintet prove,of the use of alcholicr ibeverages at any University-

Vii!! nsosored function and studentsPerform lare expected to obey the laws 'of
. , ithe borough, state and nation.

1 •Organizations are responsibleAt Jazz Show ;for the conduct of theirmembers.
The penalty must still be ap-Horace Silver and his quintet,, proved by the Senate ;Sub-Com-will perform at 7:30 p.m., Sunday,',mittee on Group Discipline. In

in Schwab in a concert sponsoredtmost cases, however, ,i the sub-
by 'the Jazz Club. Icommittee concurs with the de-

Silver won the Downbeat New icision of the Board of Control,
Star Award for piano in 1954 and.Deßocco said.
in 1956_ was awarded the first _

Silver Record Award given bYilFoiCtnini Will IntroduceBlue Note Records.
Silver has led the quintet slncelpus Transportation Plan

1956 and has composed and re-' USG President Dennis Foianiniicorded such pieces as "Senor introduced a new project for:
Blues." "Doodlin'." "The Preach-istudent government over his'
er." "Sister Sadie" and "..Blowin•;weekly, WDFM radio: broadcast.
the Blues Away." !last night.

THE GROUP features Blu e' Foianini proposed inexpensivei
Mitchell on trumpet, Junior Cook'bus transportation. for -. students'
on saxophone and Gene Taylor traveling to and from large cities
on string bass. The newest mem-lover vacations. He said he will
ber of the quintet is Roy .Brooks not introduce the plan to the USG:

-on drums. ,Congress until next week.
Tickets for the concert ore •'/I'VLon sale at the Hetzel Union desk,

the Nittany. News and the JuzzilClub booth outside the Lion's'
Den. Tickets are $1.25 for dub
memberg and $1.75 for non-ni(r--

bens. Tickets will br•
BIKE

doors which 'are scheduled to
open at 7 p.m.
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ICCB OK's 4-Terni Questionnaire
The Inter-College Counc illBoard approved the four-term

:questionnaire drawn up by War-
'ren Long, representative of the
Chem-Phys. Student Council, at

' its meeting Tuesday.
Each, council president had

been asked to seek-approval of
the questionnaire from his coun-
cil prior to the Tuesday meeting.
Several additions and question

!changes were proposed and will
be considered in completing the
•final draft, Long said.
--The questionnaire is to be dis-

"tributed to approximately 1,700
;students, or 10 per cent of the
,students enrolled on campus.
Long explained that at least 1.700

i questionnaires must be distributed
lin order to get an.accurate cross-isampling of student. opinion.

THE QUESTIONNAIRES will
be distributed through the 'mail
during the first or second week
of the spring- term. Proportional
representation of the different
colleges and classes will be con-
sidered in compiling the mailing
list, he lidded. •

Seti•eral board members ques-

HOW DO YOU RATE AS A

Is being a mother" your full-
time job? Then you're no
better than a cave woman,
says Margaret Mead. In this I
week's Saturday Evening Post,' she
tells why the average housewife
is a flop as a woman. Shows how
smart mothers are encouraged to
be Dumb Dorai Tells why we
should stop picking on career girls
and spinsters. And advises women
how to get out Of their rut.
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tioned the effectiveness and per-1
centage response that would bel
.realized by using the mail.. Long
said an addressed stamped enve-
lope will probably be enclosed to
insure an -answer.
' "On such a pertinent issue,"

Long said, "we feel the students
will be glad to cooperate."

In other business Ervin Hill,
ICCB chairman, reported that 29
companies have accepted invita-
tions to send representatives and
exhibits to the Career Day Expo-
sition which the board will spon-sor May 1 and 2. He said one or
two more companies have not
replied, but plans are now being
made based on the 29 acceptances
already received.

BARBARA JOHNSON, Educa-
tion Student Council president,

said, Ralph McComb, University
librarian, was very appreciative
of the %lard's suggestion to have
turnstiles installed in the library,
and to have ,representatives of
the different' councils serve as
checkers until thelurnstiles could
Pbe installed.

Miss Johnion explained .that
the turnstiles and .checkeriNwere •

necessary because of the increased
number of stolen and damaged,
books at Pattee and the indi—-
vidual college libraries. Accord-
ing to Miss Johnson McComb
said he could not see how it would
be possible to block entrances
because of the fire haiards. Miss
Johnson also said McComb told
her be, has "written to other-col-
leges where a similar system is
in effOt and is now waiting for .
a reply.

NOTICE
7 p.m. - 9 p.M.

SHOWING OF

INTERNATIONAL FILM •
-

WILL BE. HELD IN
26 Mineral Science Bldg.

INTERNATIONAL FILMS
COMMITTEE

presents

"ALEXANDER NEVSKY"
and

"GOTHIC IMAGES"
In 1242Russia was invaded by powerful crusaders who swept
across the Baltic provinces. The invadersti:were met- by the

aitIpeople of the city-state of Novgorod dertheirprincesAlexander Nevsky. The decisive battle w fought at .Lake
Peipus, and Nevsky won the Battle clif the , Ice. From
these historical events Sergei Eisenstehi: (the director
of POTEMKIN) fashioned a ' momumental film epic:
The music was written by Sergei Prok;fiev, an outstanding
contemporary Russian composer. The New York •Herald-
Tribune called NEVSKY "A splendid film . . . undeniably
the work of a master craftsman=.:. a high point in screen
pageantry." tThis is a_film that should be seen not only for-
its iMportalice in the histdry df the cinema, hit alio be-
cause it is o6ne of ;the finest piem4 of film itageantry, ever
made.

GOTHIC IMAGES is , a short documentary film, made •in
France. It is a camera-guided tour of French sculpture from
the eleventireentury to the Rheims cathedral. It is a splen-
did example of how discerning the, camera can ,be as a

,
•

reproductive, rather than a creative, agent.
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